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FEATURES I Coming tomorrow 

SHORT LEASH 
College living arrangements mean minimal 
space for most students. That doesn't stop 
some students from sharing their space. 

FEATURES 16 

BALANCED 
? Student loans mounting ? 

Credit card balances to high? 
Quick tips on staying on budget. 
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By LYDIA AKINDE 

Two students were  arrested 
In conn    lion \\ iih an ult  in 
MoncriefHall in December, a TCU 
Polii( dete<tive said 

Dete< liu* \ ic ki Lawson said Mat 
thew Huntei i TCU student, and 
Bryce Hudman i student at south- 
ern Methodist University, turned 
themselves In the week before 
Spring Break after police issued 
warrants tor their arrests. 

On Dec 4 .it about   i a.m.,   1'CU 
PolU C   Oil U er    Brad    Murpht 
responded to .» verbal dispute* that 

glass door, .uul A second victim    had tO COmmunicutt with external 

HUNTER HUDMAN 

was bruised abo\<   ins right e\ 
and sustained  a visible swelling 
on his right uppei lip 

The victims1 names were not 
released. 

In the report. \lurphr\ des< ribed 
the c F ime as 

i ft alated into a physic al c orifron- 
ition m Moncriei Hall, according 

u> a poh    report. 
Aciording to the report, one 

vie inn sustained c uts on Ins brow 
and light wrist alnr lu wis hit 
;u ross the lac c    iiul thrust  into a 

N tun es aftei  ►n-campus w Iti   sses 
Were unable to identilx Mudman. 

lawson said after the   suspects 
were Identified, she met with the 
I.in anl  ( ountj   assistant cbsti u i 
attorne) who rei lewed the- c ase< 

ault, which is a      Justia   fthePeaa (ian Kitchit 
(lass \ misdemeanor reviewed and approved the* arrest 

II coin id    I   Huntei and Hudman    warrant, and set a bond of SJ.SoO, 
c t >uId receive .i maximum penalt\ 
of  a $4,000 fine, up to one   w ar 
in jail or both, said I C. Williams, 
assist.mi c Kiel oi l ( I   Poli< c 

I aw son said the a ^  ^t 

rCU Police Sergeant Kelly Ham 
s.ild. 

At this point, the I  IM   is out ot 
TCU I** >hc e jurisdiction and is now 

It invest!-   being handled by the district att< >r- 
^ation  took  months  b     .mst    she See ASSAULT, page 2 

Engineering 
organization 
urges women 
to enter field 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
Staff Ri pork • 

When Becky Bittle, a senior le< 
turer in the engineering depart 
nient. earned her bachelors degree 
at Oklahoma State University   ibout 
SO     ars ago, she w.is the only wom- 
an In a class <>t more than 100 engi- 

vring ina|< >i s. 
in 200s, women comprised ~<M 

percent of undergraduate engineer- 
ing majors nationally; up from about 
3 percent that were* enrolled when 
Bittle graduated, according to the 
National Centei lor Edu< ation Sta- 
tistics 

Though   TCU s   engineering 
department   is   about  4  pen    nt 
below tins national average, Bittk 
sail    programs such as the S<K icty 
ol" Women Engineers work to sup- 
port the Interests of college women 
at TCU 

It s re ally hard to imagine' your- 
self as being sonic thing if you don't 
sec others like   you there,"  Bittk 
said 

She said the Society of Women 
Engineers, a national organization 
with a chapter at TCU, helps main- 
tain women's enrollment because- it 
give s students a group to identity 
with. Bittle said she- enjovs watch 
ing students attend the Society ol 
Women Engineers national conic r- 
c in i i ac li year be ause, lor the first 
time, they are surrouneleel b\ V000 
women who are also working to 
be * engineers 

Students at the conference have 
the opportunity to interview with 
more than ISO companies, some- 
thing she said, "doesn't happen at 
any other convention. 

TCU's chapter also works to intro- 
duec  adolescent girls to engineer- 
ing, encouragement that Bittle said 
is key in honing young women's 
interests in math and science, 

Undergraduate students recently 
helped 200 fourth and fifth grade 
girl scouts earn their science badg- 
es while teaching them some basic 
engineering skills, Bittle said. 

The students elo anything from 
working with electrical circuits, to 
learning the basic s <>l ftfl engine cr- 
ing computer program, to making 
polymers, or "GAK as they like t( 
I all it,   she said. 

Walt Williamson, chair of the 
department of engineering, also 
said he does not think women are 
encouraged in math and sc ic ncv as 

much as 
"I think our son got more encour- 

See ENGINEER, page 2 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

ABOVE: Freshman political science major Giovanni Guerra (center) walks with Ronnietta Wimbrey (left) and Brittany Green on the second floor of 
Reed Hall. Wimbrey and Green, both seniors at Polytechnic High School, accompanied Guerra as part of the College Student for a Day Program. 
BELOW: Green (left) and Wimbrey talk before the start of professor Jean Knecht's French class Wednesday in Reed Hall. 

Middle, high school students observe college classes 
by JESSICA ST. JOHN 
Staff /.'< portt r 

More than 80 hi^h school and 
middle school students caught a 
glimpse of college li! Wednesday 
during tin   < ollege Student tor a    lor tin  da\ 

n<    lin^ to he wealthy '>r needing 
to own a computer to attend 

TCI students voluntarily signed 
up to have a high school or mid- 
dle school student shadow them 

Day program 
(-ollege Student tor a Day is a 

program that works in partnership 
with Communities in Schools, a 
nonprofit agency that works with- 
in the Fort Worth Inde-pendent 
School District to help .it risk stu 
dents stay in school through high 
school graduation. 

TCU hosts CSFAD twu<   a year 
and has participated in the pro- 

Megan O'Brien a freshman art 
history major, signed up to show 
students around and te h them 
about college- life, 

O'Brien said she  wanted tin 
students shadowing her to get A 

firsthand experience of a day In 
college. 

I want them to know what the \ re- 
getting into and to See it TCU is right 

>r them.   O'Brien said. 
gram tor three yea 

The high  school  and  middle 
Amanda Armstrong    i  junior 

at the   Kc \s Learning Center, was 

shelky Marshall, a representative 
for Communities In schools, said 
some of the high school students 
paitic i|>ating in CSFAD will not onl\ 
he the fust in their families to attend 
to college, hut also the first to gradu 
.itc from high school. 

school   Students  experienced  a    assignee! to follow O'Brien for the        Marshall said CS1 \l) provides 
day in college lift   whii h included    day. 
going tO class, eating in the   Mam 
and stopping by dorm rooms 

lerenec   Kennedy, a tvpuscnia 
tive tor the center for i   unmunity 
Outreach and Service Learning, said 

Armstrong said she wanted to be 
a college student for a day to see 
what college is like and to know 
what to expe i t in the future. 

W hat scares me most about col- 

a chance- tor TCU students to gi\< 
ba< k to the c onmumitx 

Many students have  found tin 
program is rewarding, and sonic ot 
the* TCU students keep in tone h with 
their shadows    Marshall said. 

most of the students who participate    lege is just finding my way around 
in the program will be the- first in    and knowing where to go.    \rm- 
their families tO attend college. strong said. 

Marshall said CSPAD is a pro 
gram that will definitely continue 
in the futun 

Ke-nnedy said CSFAD Serves to        Armstrong said she is interested in        "We achieve our goal if we ignite 
xpose students to college life and 

dispel myths about college, such as 
possibly coming to TCU and hopes 
to learn what it is all about. 

even a spark of interest in college 
Kennedy said. 

Students aim 
to raise funds 
for children's 
aid campaign 
By LESLIE HONEY 
Staff A'< / 

A group ot K i students is determined 
to raise awareness And  funds tor tin 
Invisible Children campaign. A\\ orga- 
nization that pi<>\ ides Imam i.il assistance 
to abducted children in Uganda, said a 
student involved iti th«   ( ampaign 

Kelh  Krammei    i sophomore social 
work major, said siu- helped I PI   te TCU's 
i haptei oi the* i   igue 
< »l  Nations, An orga- 
nization ilc v< >ted t 

WAYS 
STUDENTS 
CAN HELP: 
Donate funds at the 
Praise Fest on April 8 

Take part in the Global 
Night Commute on April 
29 in downtown Fort 
Worth 

Students who wish to 
participate can sign up at 
www invisiblechildren. 

HA 

Join thn League of 
Nations 

Meets at 9 p.m 
Wednesdays in Student 
Center Room 202 

They are currently assign- 
tg tasks for theGlobi 

Night Commute and 
working on committee 
tasks for Pra    Fest 

representative from 
Invisible ( hildren's national headquar- 
Ic is 

V< i orcling (<> the Village Health Project 
Web site-, mote than 30,000 children in 
northern l ganda have l>evn abduct  l l>\ 
.i rebel group called the- lord s Resistant i 
Arim AIU\ are forced to ba ome soldiers 
and sc \ sLn   s 

I he students prodlK mg the cloc u men- 
tal \ saw thousands of children walking 
From the  outskirts ot e itics into the c ity 

a isi ng   aw a rene ss 
>r the ln\ isible < hil 

dreil I ampaign    l'h( 
League «»i  Nations 
iKo opeiates at ic \ 
as    pech  1  in\c i sit\ 
A\)(\ lc\as A&M I ni- 

versity. 
The ln\ isible ( hil 

dren e ampaign w.is 
sta it     I    by    t hrc ( 
Uni\< rsitV ot  South 

0 

(i n California grad 
nates who traveled 

> l     uula w it li the 
hope ol finding   » 
documentary    s(or\. 

aid Jessfa a ( han, a 

to sk ep Oil th<   Streets    ( han said,    rh 
thing thc\ li  u tlu  m< >st is being ahduct 

!   tnd it is safer for them to sleep on 
the- Streets iti the- city than at  home- in 
the outskirts 

\c e onling to the Village Health Project 
v  h sit<  as many as IO.OOO children flee 
their homes in the countryside to sleep 
< in the st11 i-is ot ncarln e itie s 

Chan said the Lord s Resistance Army 
targets c hildren between the ages of 7 to 
\i and desensitizes them to killing 

I In   abducted children grow   up in 
A\\ environment where   all they know 
is  killing so the\   begin  to accept  it, 
( han said 

The national Invisible < hildren cam- 
paign is encouraging ever] young Ameri- 
i .m to join in a protest April 29 to show 
tin   American  government  that   high 
school and college   students tare about 

Sec INVISIBLE, page 2 

■• ■ ■ ■ 

Photo courtesy of Invisible Children 

A protest to be held April 29th in support of the 
Invisible Children campaign will benefit African chil- 
dren such as these who are forced into military service 
or into being sex slaves by Ugandan rebels 

-i/~ 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Mostly Cloudy, 53/33 
TOMORROW: Sunny, 60/36 

SATURDAY: Sunny, 66/43 

FUN FACT 
A Tulsa man was a arrested when his 3-year-old 
son wandered into a strip club. The child was 
told to wait in the car while his father went in 
or "monsters would eat him." - ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Giving calories too much weight, page 3 

ARTS: Two views of South by Southwest, page 5 

SPORTS: Furnish answers the big questions, page 8 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 

* 
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Applications available in 
Moudy 294S or click the 

"Jobs" link at 
www.tcudailyskiff.com. 

Application Deadline: 
Friday. March 31 

@ Noon 

Interviews and Selection 
Committee: 

Monday, April 10 
@ 8 a.m. in Moudy 165S 

For more information contact 
Student Publications Director 

Robert Bohler 817.257.6556 
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ENGINEER 
From     je_1 

agemenl In th< MM   ureas," In said, 
iddj   { thai Ins son became an 
ngineer \\ hilc  Ins  daughter 

( am i teat hei 'But she defi- 
nitely had the i apabilit) to mccecd 
In th<m ,in'.h 

DcsnitN the low enrollment of 

nimiiDi  ition skills   idaptabil 
it\ and flexibility, teamwork and 
problem sol\ ing skills 

* (ii\ • n  ever^ I MIC   h.js  good 
( hnk al skills,  he said   These 

wom<  i engine i ring majors ai 
Ki   w illiamson said four of the 

I the things I think students 
here havi i better opportunity 
to 8M quire 

I ori Shannon, .1 senior engi- 
neering major with An electrical 
mph.isis. said she has always 

enjoyed math and science and 
came to l< I   b<'< uiseot tin* small- 

Study session 

past seven outstanding graduate   vr class sizes 
awards have been given to wom- 
en, whk h he said pnives women 
(kaiK have- the capability toc 
pete In the field. 

TCI s engineering program 
Offers   emphasis    in   electri    (I 

and IIM-i hank al engineering, tw< i 
fields that  nationally arc   com- 
prised Ol about It percent wom- 

W illiams( m said. 

Shannon will be on    of three 
girls to gradual   in I      ember out 
of a c lass of 20, AIU\ While she said 
thru   ire not many women in her 
IK Id    (she) doesn t think women 

lie said nationally; the number 
t women interested in biomedical 

are scared away at all." 
(rirls thai end up doing (engl 

leriflg) are of a different breed 

Shannon said. 
When she looks for employ- 

ment at engine « ring companies, 
shannon said sin   assumes she 

i 

and (hemk al engineering continues 
to in< rease and that TCI) does not 
reflex t these trends bei ausi- ol th( 

types ol engineering offered he 
TClTs engineering program 

was stai i    I in   1992   md is still 
said. 

but said the small classes help 
prepare students for tin job mar- 
ket — regardless of sc\. 

relative I \ small. William* 

w ill be one of lew women 
I think being a woman gives 

you an edge*    slu   said,    though 
you still have to in- qualified." 

Williamson said he thinks there 
is still a pen rption that engineers 
work alone in a back room all 

day, and that while this image- is 

slowb being transformed, he said 
then is no quick way to increase 

He said companies such as   v mien's enrollment in the engi- 
Lockheed Martin Corp. look for   neering department. 

CURTIS LEWIS /Photographer 

The recent cool weather kept many students from their usual outdoor activities. Freshman Lyndsay Peden, a biology and 
political science major, braves the cold on the lawn outside of the Mary Couts Burnett Library Wednesday. 

CORRECTION 
In  previous Skiff  stories about th<    plus minus system,   it   has he-en  Inaccurately 

reported that the- university Intends to Implement the- new grading system  I he uni- 
versity is still In the pn    ess of discussing tin   possibility <>t switching to the plus/ 
minus s\ ste-m 

INVISIBLE 
From page 1 

val will be held April 8 and w ill ine luck 

screening of the Im isible i Ihildren eloe u- 
mentary and a (i mcert led by various art- 
ists across the Dallas/Fort Worth an a. 

this problem. Krammer said the monq raised at 
We are asking e\ei\    \meiie.tn  to    Praise Fest w ill go dire e 11\  to Invisible- 

walk to then downtown anel sleep on    Children's corporate office and then to 

the sue its   Chan said. the children in Uganda   The event will 

The organization has i.ss cities that also support a full-length documentary 
will take- part in w hat it calls the Glob that will hopefully make it into the at i is. 

al Night ( ommufc   And TO s League Krammer said. 
of  Nations is planning to get a group henton s.iid about 20 Students are 

together In I < »rt Worth, Krammer said, involved with the campaign on TCU's 
Besides organizing the  Global Night campus and that it was easy for her to 

( ommute in Foil Worth, the league of become involved in the project 
Nations is working hand-in-hanel with 'I think people innatcb have  a In art 

Praise I < si    m event held on TCU s e am- for helping people in trouble    she said. 
pus to raise funds for the Invisible ( hil- I also am ex< Ited about getting involved 

dren <ampaigAi because the- Invisible children Campaign 
Felt i e-1 a Benton, a senior advei t ising/ is so organized.  Ihev state* the problem, 

publii   relations anel tin an i  major anel state the solution and give you a plan 

coordinator of Praise Pest, said the festi- ol action 

ASSAULT ii ii is established that Hudman 

From page 1 

ne v s (.flu e, Hani saiel 

The 

.u ted m Self elefe-nsi    th-   i ase- w ill 
be   dropped, he   s.iul 

bill I am   Hunter's attorney, was 
not available* for t oinnu-nt. 

has been filed, and the 
next step lo  docket calls set i<>r 
April \2 anel April 20 al 9 am. s.nd 
Sean Colston. I arrant ( ountv assis 
tant district attoi ney. 

At the docket call, the attorneys 
Will gather tO dee iclr If the < ase- will 

go te> trial, (olst   n s.iid. 

Ernest Rothfielder, Hudman's 
attorney, said he thought the ias< 
would be dismissed, 

"[Hudman] said he didn't start [the 
fight]   Rothfielder sank 

Rothfielder said il it is determined 

dlorv Robinson, assoc iate- dean i >t 
i m pus lit.    dn lined too -mtiient 

on the v ii tuns   we Itare. 

She   said  it  is uncle r tin   Family 
I due ational Rights anel Privae y Act 

to keep the   victims    information 

i onfidential. 
Any student found guiltv < >i i ausing 

any form ol bodily or emotional harm 

will be disciplined under the- (ode ol 
Student < Onduct, Kobinson said 

Kobinson dee lined to comment on 
the- spec ific   university clise iplinai v 

that  Hudman initiated the   assault, 
he believes that  the sentence wi 
be- probation 

ac tion being taken in the  * ase 
Probation, suspension or expul- 

sion is possible, according to the 
( ode of Student < oncluc I 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 
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100 N.Klmball, 
South] .ik» 
irx.is 76092 

817-416-2573 
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Specialize in si automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

1 

Young elbows need 
special attention. 

Or they can lead to 
old elbow injuries. 

Children are not just small adults Their 
bones and joints are still growing and 
need special care when injured or over- 
used For help on treating and preventing 
childhood injuries, visit the Pediatric 
Orthopaedic Society of North America 
(posna.org) or the American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons (orthoinfo org) 

AAOS 

AMiRICAN ACADEMY  Of 
OftrHOFACDIC  SUR«fONS 

o 
o 
o 

Most TCU students have Not 
driven a car under the influence off 

o 

o ALCOHOL 
O 

o 
o o o 

o 

rcu students reported that 
they had not driven a car white 
under the influence of alcohol 

For more information contact TCU ALcohol & Drug Education Center 
Campus Rec Basement 257-71 1  • 

KI  Sm\eyed administered Spnnw      15 

J^ 

I i I * i 
Tuition costs shouldn't stop you from reaching 
your goals in life. By joining the Army National    i 
Guard, you'll receive the money you need to help pay for 
college as well as the skills and training you need to get the 
career you want. If you're looking to get through college, with 
the Army National Guard, you can! 
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GETTING WELL, NOT JUST BETTER ... 
An extensive study by the National Institute of Mental Health found that 
depression could be cured in many long-term patients by changing or 
piggy-backing anti-depressants 

— Associated Press 
■ ■'--'• 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

High school a time to explore 
[llired to dec Ian   i minor  He or she would 

» are getting too hard, tod 

boring <>i niayhe, in the process ol exploring 

the different twenties required by the tore 
curru uluni. a student dCN ides theft is .moth- 

er course of stud\ that is more interesting. 

hanging majoi     Almost ever) col- 

lege student considers it. have to complete a set <>t   laimr  in a major 

( lasses are settinn too hard. tcx> held ot study along with courses required b\ 

the con  < urric ulum and elee lives 

bush said the plan would m.ike sc hool 

nior    interesting .mcl help prepare students 

for the realities of lite  after graduation. In 

turn, Bush s.iul   dropout rates would tall. 

Whil    efforts like Hush's to Improve the 

ediK ation system should be applauded, 
a major can Stretch the e ollege experience requiring 14 year-olds to know what path 

from four years Into h\<   Of e\   n six. to go down is the wrong was to go about it 

Imagine having to make a similar choice How realistk .unl grounded are the g    ils ot 

in high Si hool   leu sonn    it would be hard a high se hool freshman filled with dn .tins 

to say whether he or slu   would be in col- of being an athlete or the next big pop star 

lege right now or siill be struggling with High s< hool is a time tor teenage is to 

an ill-achised choice made at  I 4. find out about themselves — learn their 

There s nothing wrong with <. hanging 

majors   Who can really be sure of what to 

do at 18v The lnde< ision around choosing 

According to an Assoc iated Press report 

released Wednesday Florida Gov. Jeb Hush 

like s and dislikes and decide where  to go 

from there. The idea behind a high school 
has developed a proposal that would require      education should be to open minds to clit 

hool 

I Jnder the plan, students would dec la re a 

major in one  ot a variety of general fields. 

such as math, sc imce  or English .ind also be 

ferent possibilities, not to mold minds to tit 

into a particular line    >t work. 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 
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Men's basketball needs change 
The disappointing TCU men s has 

ketball season came to an riul a lew 

reate 
rry 

days before Spring break   And it is wasted passes on the  perimeter, end 

obvious Danny Morrison. TCU s Ath-     ing with an often missed last second 

letie  Din       r, must lire Neil Dough-       desperation thrc <   point shot, which 

COMMENTARY 
Joel Petersen 

rty, TCI's head 
basketball coac h. 

The luture ol the 

leads to last break opportunities for 

TCI's opponent   Dougherty hasnt 

teCTUited the phi    rs needed to win 

with a Kansas offense 

The Frogs are 8-25 and ill in the 

Mountain West Conference    lhe\ did 

eron l'ni\c isity was hired in 2002 to        not win a single game on the* road 

win game s   le.ul the  I togs to the top 

of the conference . land recruits who 

program hangs m the- balance. 

Dougherty a lifelong assistant 

coach at Kansas, Yanderbilt and (am 

ahly close- to S 100,000.  \\\  ( hoos- 

ing to retain l)oughert\    I Cl   and 

Danny Morrison will lost   more 

than Dougherty s $400,000 buyout 

i><i ause unhapp> boosters will stop 

donating to the   basketball program, 

disgruntled tans won't renew tin ir 

season tie kets, casual tans won t 

u\ walk up tic kets — w hie h e < >st 

$1S — and no one w ill be in atten- 

dance t<» buy c < me c ssions. 

Damn Morrison and TCU must 

and rank last in the  MV(C in SCOling        take- note* of Douglu n\ 5 failure anel 

of tens*   tickl goal percentage, free 
throw percentage, three* point per- 
e outage  .ind opponent's field ge>al 

pen entagc    These slats cant make 

re e ruits and transfer students want to 

Take a quick glance at the  results      play at TCU for Douglu rty. 

can lx* developed to fit and progress 

in the TCU system and recruit tal 

nt similar to the talent he allegedly 

recruited at Kansas and Vanderbilt. 

avoid hiring another assistant coach 

from a high profile school Hiring A 

head O >aeh from a smaller se h< >o| in 

a smaller conference Is the answer. 
These head coaches have the prov- 

and you can sec  Dougherty has not 

met any of these goals in his four 

years at T( t 

Dougherty coached the  I rogs to 

a 9-19 record his first y< ai. a 14-17 

record his second year and earned 
a 21-14 record his third yen   After 

en experience, organization and 
The teams success in 2004-2005, recruiting ability needed to impro\« 

the Frogs' best season under Dough-        TCU. They have proven results tor 
erty, was due completely to the   play-       which they are entircK responsible 

' is recmiteel by Tubbs, Dougherts 

TCLPs best players (Corey Santee 
Marcus Shropshire, Nucleas Smith 
andjamal Brown, all of whom 

were recruited by TCU's pre vi- 

ous coach, hilly Tubbs) graduate el, 

Dougherty had his own players. 

And the results have been dismal 

has attrae ted tew quality transfer stu- 

dents and has not recruited a good 

prep star. An assistant coach from 

a quality program should have con- 

tac ts with head coaches from many 

high schools, A At  teams and junior 

Colleges, but Dougherty does not. 

And he has no European or Austra- 

lian contacts ot which to speak  Mis 

- something whic h could not and 

cannot be- said for Dougheilx 

TCU would be wise  to consider 

the follow ing head v * uc lies   Jessie 

Evans, s.m Francisco; Matt Dohert) 

Florida Atlantic   i onn Reisman, Tar- 
leton State; Uonnie Arrow, le \,is 

A&M-(orpus ( hristi; anel Monte 

Towe, N   w Orleans 

hut TCU must act quic kly \\ ith 

W hen he was hired, Dougherty 

promised to install a Kansas-style 

offense (built heavily on outrunning 

and outshooting your opponent) te> 

bring the Frogs to the top ot the con- 

ference. But Dougherty's ot tense 

resembles the offense  ot the Wash- 

ington Wizards more than the Jay- 

hawks. There is no motion or cutting 

No one can establish position on the 

blocks; the re are few opportunities to 

lack of contacts is battling and hurts       I.H h loss, the pike TCU must pay tor 

th<   program tremendously Dough- 

erty will have difficulty selling his 

program te> re e ruits If his teams win 

very few games and finish last In 

tin ir con fere 

a quality head coach rises, anel the job 

TCLPs Image maga/in<    which is 

verything The Alternative wants 

to be but isn t, reported Doughem 

arns nearh  > .^0,000 c ac h season. 

His buyout, presumably, is a few 

thousand dollars higher anel prob- 

becomes Considerably less attrae ti\e. 

TCI! has a gr    t prae ti< e fae ilit\ 

TCU can. it it wants, otter  i great 

salary. And TClT is in .in area where 

it can recruit great high school play- 
is and attract great transfer pkn   rs. 

Now it must find a great head 

coach. 

it      ■ i 

YOUR VIEW 

Fair trade issue needs fact-clearing, consideration 
sible    because  (Jazzman's) 

els to sustain its own 

brand name coffee." 
Jazzman s Cate uses Scat 

Recently there has been 

a lot of buzz about coffee 
on TCLPs campus. 

As co-coordinator of 

Frogs for lair Trade I am        tie s Best coffee*, a sub 

c c static about the com- sidiary of Starbucks   So 

motion   It was reported while the bag may have 

March 8 that we, Frogs for     a Jazzman's logo, the cot 

Fair Trade   would soon fee within the  lug is roast- 

be part of a national earn-      eel by Seattle's Best, The 

.is is the case with tea in a class that has had a 

The current provider of      I air Trade group member 

come  speak. Perhaps you 

have stopped b\ one of 

our Informal!* >n tables at 

Senseless Aets of Comedy 

or in the student Center. 
Education, as the editorial 

Jazzman s tea, The* Repub- 

lic of Tea, has many lair 

track  options available . 

though none  here at TCU. 

While the prices of the 

produc ts at Jazzman's will 

increase, it will not be 
dramatic   I he increase in 

points out. is the essential 

V    ! w uh which to carv<  a 

paign aimed at convert 

ing all Jazzman's Cafe 

locations to provide 100 

percent fair trade cof- 

fee, cocoa and tea. This is      Trade certified eotle 

Another soun e s claim 

Jazzman's brand would 

be sustained during a I air 

Trade conversion because 
Seattle s best otters I air 

price is not without justifi-       wider niche  tor our < ause 

cation. It not only ensures 

be switched to Rainforest 

Alliance in the fall semes 

true    however, some facts 

regarding the c ampaign 

must be cleared up. 
Fair Trade is not a fla- 

vor of coffee nor is it a 

brand of cotte e, Fair Trade 

is a certification that tells 

us, the consumers  a tarm       So while Jazzman's may 

tanners of living wages 

and env ironmentallv sus- 

tainable farming practices. 

it also benefits the COflSUO] 

A 100 perc ent coin   r- 

sion to fair trade  eottec 

in Jazzman's would be 

an e \ample   «>t the mar- 

that Seattle's Best h   I to        er by offering a quality cot 

ter does not seem likely. 

Rainforest Alliance is a 

cooperative is providing 

living wages tor the pro- 

ducers and is acting on 

the environment with sus- 

tainability in mind. 

A source in the article 

fe i   well worth the price 

The house editorial 

March 9 was absolutely 

correct in saying we must 

pay attention te> market 
tore   s. Our job now as 

promoters of Fair Track is 

to ere ate the demand tor 

was no change in brands.      fair trade products  We 

certification, not a brand. 

otter a coffee certified by 
Rainforest Allianc <   the »i*. 

Seattle s He st or any oth- 

c i coffee roaster can pur- 

cha      certified Rainforest 

ha\    be ( it educating the 

1(1   e ampus about fair 

trade since the group was     TCU. 

ket speaking. We   do not 

exp<  ( Jazzman's to listen 
to our group l>f IS people 

on the campus of K I . 

Let this clise ussion be 

the* alarm bell for those 

market forces   It is time 

for us, T< i  students, to 
Wipe the malaise trom 

our eyes as we begin to 

merge trom our consum- 

er sleepwalk. Let this be 

a starting 1 >l< >e k for a new 

points out that a 100 per-       Alliance beans. No brand      formed In February 200S. 
cent conversion is not pos-     sw itch has to take  pla< e,        Perhaps you have been 

\h //urns. 

rdimit i   / F\     for Fa\ 

Ultra-thin not example 
of healthy body weight 

269 

raSHM 

In Anna u a. Ix>cl\  image   is 

ever] thing. 
\\t hear iontinualh about 

th<   I »l>c sit\   e f isis.  how   to |e>s< 

moderatem   Vvoid ii<oen foods 
A\K\ tr\ your hand at I < »oking. It 

you want to step it up a note h. 

us- i trgank Ingredients and 
weight, the next big diet or pill,     don't bin anything made from 

COMMENTARY Ilasnt anyone 
heard 14 modera 
tion? 

it is c ei tain 

l\ not healthy 

to weigh   »00 

pounds, but 
it s not he althy 

to weigh   100 
Stephanie Weaver     pounds either, 

unless \< >u are   vei \  short. 

I .ist week, I tuned in t< I    The 

Real World   A\K\ there was a ()S- 

pound girl talking about how 
ugly she feels — oi course she's 
ugh : sh(   s skin and bones   hut 

just   IS pounds would turn he r 

into a very attiae live woman, 

though still skimn 

Manv tnm women w ith 
Slighth  healthier body Weights 

t< el just the same    is this girl, 

mcentrate   Drink mainh water 

AIK\ avoid caffeinated beverages. 
I ating healthil\ is a much 

better fix than gtHug on a diet 
r pie king uj) brand name 

'health i< >< >d   I icpensh e diet 
toods are nu re l\ expensi 

I he \ are frequenth tro/en, 
w hie h means      u au- missing 

Important nutritional elements, 

ingesting too many preserva- 

tives, and probably getting too 

mue h sodium. 

1 am a 1\ \c ar old who is S 6 

md ISO pounds   lor the  most 

part I    it healthily. I do not get 

marly enough e\c re ise- anel 1 

drink too mue h e affeine, but 

an) extra pounds i have ne not 

due te> my diet A\U\ should not 

i uied that w4i\   II I wanted 

to lose weight. I would need to 

(hough the)  have no iv ison tor       exerc isi   more    I ating less or 

c i>ne i in. "better   (\s ith the exe eption ol 

m\ pop addiction) would simply 

not be   i healthv c hoice 
I don t want te> lose- Weight. I 

don't need to l<>sr weight  it I 

exercised moi<    I would hope  to 

gam at le    st part ol my weight 

ba< k in musek 

\\ hen did bod)  image be < onii 

part ot ever>" woman's identity? 

lit right anel e \c ie Ise, i e I 

tain I \ t  i rd iovascular disease Is 
the leading preventable* cause < A 

death in the i fnited states. Ybu 
don t want to let your body go 

to fat. 1 ating \u Donald s every 
lay is in >t a healthy c hoice 

but abstaining altogether 
and switching to pricey brand- 

name diet foods is not the wa\ 

to g-  either ii you I   »M\ want 

te> beo>mc healthier, start eat- 

ing more tmits and vegetables, 

And not just any tmits and \eg 

tables (though it s a start) 

green, leat\ < mes 

And work out. But don't stick 

Hearing very thin women 

talk about their ( aloi ie• c ounting 

is frustrating. I am not fat, but 

1 don t look like  them. I want 

to shake these   women and tell 

stric tly to cardiovascular exer- 
c ise-. 

At i >ur age, m\ personal lit- 

nc ss tea< her told US, pc < »ple 

worn en inc hide cl — should be 

building muscle They should 

be- doing this by lifting a few 

reps at high weight. (It you can 

do more than I2repseasih you 
need te> Increase your weight 

Less than S and you're lifting 

te>o much w   ight I 

CardiO alone e an ae tually 

e ause muse le loss. 

them te> gi   w up. 

Ladies, it you are SS   and 

weigh  1^0 pounds or le ss (e>r 

AW equh ale nth small I, l don't 

want te> hear about your diet, 

unless you've just lost a consid- 

erable amount of weight and 

are   now in the maintenanc e 

phase 

If you an    my thinner than 

that, you make your \y >d\ a tar- 

get for disease. Fat allows you 

to le>se weight when \< >u are 

sick without becoming elanger- 

ouslx thin. If you are already 

dangerously thin and \ou get 

sic k. w hat are   \e>u going to do? 

For most women, gaining 

Curves Is a natural part of grow- 

ing up and be < oming fertile. 

h ( nagers — Including females 
Hut I digress, Counting calo- 

ries, beyond I casual measure, 

onl\ nu outages you te> think 

are- Ireejue ntl\ distinguish- 

able   b\ their lanky bodies; gain- 

ing the   freshman litte    n   isn t 

ol your boeh as something that       always a bad thing. 

needs to be fixed. Your body 

is meant to be maintained, not 

punished. Pood is meant to be 

enjoyed — moderately. 

Calorie-counting has its place, 

but a ealorie-eounting ob 

is also a type ol eating disorder 

If you want to be healthy, eat 

a variety of foods, ste>p when 

you arent hungn anymore, lay 

off junk foods (inc hiding any- 

thing you can find in a vending 

machine) anel drink alcohol in 

Instead <>1 spending your time 

on the treadmill, planning out 

how to lower the calories in 

today's dinner, use  those- rea- 

soning skills \   u pax so much 

for and put it all into perspt I 
tive. Avoiding obesity doesn't 
entail waitlike thinness   He 

health)   A\e)id both categories 

with equal attentivene «     F   ,     »    . 

( phui      Hi , 

pHyand 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Board to re-evaluate Interior problem stalls spacewalks 
27.000 SAT scores 
By JUSTIN POPE 
Associated Press 

BOSTON — The College 
Board disclosed Wednes- 
day that 27,000 SAT college 
entrance exams missed being 
re scanned following the initial 
discovery of scoring problems, 
including those of another 575 
students who were given incor- 
rectly low marks. 

A College Board spokeswom- 
an said the latest problems came 
to light Sunday following a 
request that Pearson Education- 
al Management, which scores 
most of the exams, confirm all 
195.000 October tests had been 
restored. That request followed 
in earlier oversight in which 
1,600 exams that had already 
been set aside for various rea- 
sons were overlooked. 

On Sunday, Pearson told 
the College Board 27,000 of 
the 495.000 tests had not been 
"completely processed" and 
would be rescored immediate- 
ly, College Board spokeswoman 
Chiara Coletti said Wednesday. 
Colttti said she could not pro- 

vide further details on how the 
tests had been missed. 

Douglas Kubacli. chief execu- 
tive Pearson Educational Man- 
agement, said in a news release 
that the company is "determined 
to take every possible neces- 
sary step to restore confidence 
in this process." but a Pearson 
spokesman said he could not 
comment further on how the 
mistake happened 

The announcement brings 
the number of students who 
received incorrectly low 
scores to 4,411. It is the lat- 
est in a string of embarrass- 
ing revelations for the College 
Board, the nonprofit organi- 
zation that owns the exam, 
which said after discovering 
the 1,600 exams last week 
that it believed there would 
be no more problems. 

The College Board said that from 
now on all answer sheets would be 
scanned twice, among other new 
precautions, and that it would retain 
consulting firm Boo/ Allen Ham- 
ilton to perform a comprehensive 
review within 90 days. 

Bigger workload for SAT graders 
As more states are giving standardized exit exams the same 
companies that grade the SAT are often grading the state- 
level tests 

™asof2002   CHasof2005 
States with exit exams      - • b 2009      NOII  Maryland 

dldnt list) an exit 
oxa/n in ZOOS, but 

SOUHCf: Center lor Education Policy 

By PAM EASTON 
Associated Press 

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
— Officials have halted U.S. 
spacewalks until they can test 
the strength of handrails that 
line the IS. part of the space 
station and are used to anchor 
the spacewalkers. 

Space station managers 
said Wednesday they discov- 
ered some odd bubbling on 
the interior of some handrails 
that are still on the ground. 

It isn't known whether any 
of the problematic handrails 
were installed on the station, 

but that's a chance officials 
Weren't willing to take, said 
Kirk Shirenian. deputy station 
program manager. 

"Because we couldn't be 
sure, we were being conser- 
vative," he said. 

Shireman said he doesn't 
believe any of the dozens of 
handrails at the station will 
have to be replaced. 

The news comes at a time- 
when Russian spacewalks 
also have been put on hold 
because four canisters needed 
to rid carbon dioxide from the 
air spacewalkers breathe can't 

be located on the station. 
"we do lose things occa- 

sionally on board the space 
station. Shireman said. 
"There are little nooks and 
crannies and oh, by the way, 
things don't stay where you 
put them. They float away" 

A supply vehicle is sched- 
uled to arrive next month 
with new canisters, which will 
allow Russian spacewalks 
Americans say they expect 
to have the handrail issue 
resolved well in advance of 
the next scheduled spacewalk 
after space shuttle Discovery1! 

planned July launch. 
Shireman said that if 

the metal's composition 
hasn't been compromised, 
astronauts could perform 
a spacewalk and attach 
their tethers to the fasten- 
er that holds the rail onto 
the station, rather than the 
rail itself. The initial tests 
should be completed this 
week and the strength test- 
ing sometime next month. 

The bubbling was discov- 
ered after the handrails were 
heat-treated during their man 
ufacture, Shireman said. 

FDA discourages warnings on ADHD drugs 
By ANDREW BRIDGES 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON — Eederal health 
advisers said Wednesday that Ritalin and 
other drugs for attention deficit hyper- 
activity disorder should not carry strong 
"black-box" warnings about potential 
cardiovascular and psychiatric risks. 

Rather, the Pood and Drug Adminis- 
tration pediatric advisory committee rec- 
ommended that the drug labels include 
warning language written so people can 
understand it. 

"1 wouldn't use the word tougher,' 
said panel chair Dr. Robert Nelson, of 
the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia. 
"Clearer."' 

By rejecting the black-box warnings 
in a consensus decision, the advisory 
panel broke with another committee that 
voted just last month to include them 
on some ADHD drugs. 

The FDA was poised Wednesday to 
follow the more recent recommenda- 
tions. 

I think we are likely to follow them, 
yes," said Dr. Robert Temple, director 
of the FDA's office of medical policy, 
following the meeting. 

Any updated language may not appear 
on labels until pharmaceutical compa- 
nies begin using a recently adopted for- 
mat, something that could take several 
years. And the FDA may yet require 

black-box warnings on stimulants to 
treat ADHD that would alert adults to 
increased risk of heart attacks, strokes 
and other similar problems, Temple 
said. 

Nearly 3.3 million Americans age I1' 
and younger used an ADHD drug list 
year, according to Medco Health Solu- 
tions Inc., a prescription drug benefit 
program manager. 

Psychiatrists and others had urged the 
committee to move cautiously before 
recommending strengthened warnings 
associated with the drugs. 

In February, the FDA's Drug Safety 
and Risk Management advisory commit- 
tee voted to recommend the agency add 
the strongest possible warning to some 
of the drugs regarding their potential 
cardiovascular risk. 

The FDA then asked the pediatric pan- 
el to examine that same issue, as well 
as reports that psychosis or mania can 
occur in some juvenile patients at nor- 
mal doses of any ADHD drug. 

Adding black-box warnings to some 
or all the drugs, which also Include 
Adderall and Strattera, could cause 
more harm than good, some experts 
told the panel. 

"I suggest confusion, polarizing view- 
points, initial press hysteria. But then 
what?" asked Julie ZltO, a University of 
Maryland associate professor in phar- 

macy and psychiatry. 
The FDA has struggled since last year 

with the question of how to communi- 
cate the potential risks associated with 
ADHD drugs. It now appears likely 
the warnings will come in the form of 
highlighted language on drug labels, 
as well as guides distributed — admit- 
tedly Infrequently, I DA officials said 
— to patients. 

Psychiatrists and mental health advo- 
cates said leaving the disease untreat- 
ed could rival the risks the drugs may 
pose. 

"It is important to not let the discus- 
sion of ADHD medications overshad- 
ow the public health crisis of untreated 
mental health disorders in children," 
said Cynthia Wainscott of the National 
Mental Health Association. Her 16-year- 
old granddaughter has ADHD. 

Ritalin is manufactured by Novartis 
Pharmaceuticals Corp. and in generic 
form by other companies; Adderall is 
made by Shire Pharmaceuticals Inc.; 
and Strattera, which is produced by Eli 
Lilly and Co, 

Earlier Wednesday, FDA officials said 
patients and doctors should be aware 
that the small number of reported psy- 
chiatric events, including hallucinations, 
could represent side effects of the drugs, 
although they cannot point to a defini- 
tive link. 
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formerfy Ihe 'J^eserve at Stonegate. 

All luxury apartments are not alike. Compare us with your 
options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at Stonejjate is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
• Oval Garden Tubs 
• Microwave Ovens 
• Washers/Dryers* 
• Exquisite Crown Molding 
• Contemporary Cabinetry 
• Vaulted Ceilings* 
• Nine Foot Ceilings* 
• Washer/Dryer Connections 
• Ceiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
• Private Cable System 
• Pre-Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
• One & Two Car Attached Garages with Remotes 
• Gated Entrance 
• Carports* 
• Resident Business Center 
• Elegant Clubroom 
• Refreshing Pool with Deck 
• Fitness Center 
• Clothes Care Center 
• Courtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 
• 24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident Lifestyle Services 

'Optional or in Select Homes 

2 bed/ 2 bath 

J_~—|_ k 

±. J 
/ \ 

V 

3. 3 
3 bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 

42(H) Bridgcview Drive • Fort Worth, IX 76109 • 817 922 5200 Fox ,X17 922-5204 

SELF ASSIGNMENT 
ALL Sign Ups Happen On 

MV.TCU.EDU 

All Hall Sign Ups 
3/22 - 4/7 

(only current on campus residents 
are eligible for sign up) 

Email us: housing@tcu.edu 
Or call us: 817/257-7865 
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SWEET EMOTION 
Aerosmith lead singer Steven Tyler will undergo surgery on his throat 
this week. As a result, the band will cancel the remaining 12 dates on 
their U.S. tour. 

Two on Southwest The Skiff weighs in on the good and 
the bad of the conference. 

Ten minutes Into English punk 
crs Art Brut s set, I remembered 
why I  voluntarily gave up my 
Spring Break to cover the- Soutl 
by Southwest music conference 

COMMENTARY 
Darren White 

a bigger point of appearing larger- 
than-life than playing larger-than- 
life songs Instead, it settled for 
trying to look cool. 

As I headed into Friday. I was 
disappointed to think m\ stmt at 

SXsw was shaping up to b  some- 

thing of a bust. 
And then came Art Brut 
Something  like a  hybrid of 

Monty Python and The Sex Pis- 
tols. Art Brut is far and sway, tin 

snottiest hand still alive and mak- 
ing rt I ords 

Decked out  in black framed 
glasses and a full length rain< < ui 

guitarist Jasper Future looked 
frightfully similar to Andy War- 

ing former-Smith Morrisscy live.       hoi, and lead &inj   r Eddie Argos 
I spent the first leu days ot'the    sported a pencil-thin mustache 

ontc rente pushing past cigarette-    while   spouting off half-spoken 

Look at us' V 

formed  a  hand' 

de< lared Art Brut 

front man Eddie Aigostoa crowd 
huddled Inside  i tent in the linos 
parking lot . 

In the midst of all the big names 
it s e.isv to forget S\s\\ is realh 
about UIK | >\ering that hidden gem 

of a band that played at the same 
time everyone else was fawning 
over the Antic Monkc \s or reali/ 
ing their l(>\   ar olddn am ot 

happy hipsters only to find out 
I'd either missed the show (Tin 

half-sung l\ ries 

What do you want us to pla\ tn 

I laming Lips), the rumors about Argos asked the crowd midway 

the   band playing were untrue   through the set 
( Built to Spill) or thai the a< t had 

canceled I Beastk Boys), 
The disappointment was driven 

even further home In the < rel 

Mac (lines .it La       »n.i Rosa 

lh( band w nt on about tn 

hour late, A\K\ once on stage, it 

started And Stopped songs like 

they wen traffic lights  \midall 
the- b    I music   the band members 

still found time to c ursc the festi 
val. the tans And ea< h other, 

It might just be- me, but I w.isnl 

buying what th<   Machines wen 
selling. In the first 10 minutes ol 

the set. it bee aim obvious that the 

band spent more time   practicing 
its rock star poses under laser 

After the crowd        quest, the 
Brut broke   mto "Emily Kane, 
written about Argos   first girl- 
friend. After writing the   song 
Argos ran into his old flame And 

added it 
"I reali    d I wasn't in love w itli 

Emily Kane   i was m le>\e with 
bung IS and in low     Argos s.net 

It's complicate el ' 
Midwa\ through the note-per- 

fect set. Argos jumped into the 
middle   ot the crowd tot the fist- 

pumping chorus ot Modern Art 

The band ended the too-short 
she>w with the cry of    Art Brut 
lop of the Pops 

Art Brut delivered what most 
lights and not enough time writ-    of the music Industry missed at 
ing lyrics  Alter the   10th "blowing    SXSW. Rather than chasing down 

all the Other kids awa\    refrain 
in   Road Leads When i(s Led   I 
was heading for the door. 

the legends or the already over- 
hyped, the real show was m th< 
\e>ung, desperate artists, such as 

To me, the Si t Machines rep- Art Brut, who played every show 

resented everything wrong with like its life depended on it, even 
indie rock   Overtyped and over-    if the   lights don't go off at the 

Art Brut 

Beth Orton 

Jose Gonzalez 

Tliis \   u I devoted the better 
part ol my Spring bi    ik to Aus- 

tins colossal    >uthb) South\    st 
musk conference 

In   past   spring   breaks.   I \( 

COMMENTARY      ^turned home to 
Sherman Donegan      SP< ^1 time- relax 

ing   with   tamih 

Unfortunately, tor every show 
you see at S\S\\   you miss anoth- 

r  This time we missed ,i surprise 

performance i>\ I he I laming Lips 
at the I ox \ Mound 

With i\A\ one- be ing somewhat 

«»t a bust, we headed hom<  to 
pre pare a little better tor our next 

and friends   I his \ tar, however, tin     dA\  at SXSW 

pel ie lie |    il SXSW left me feeling 

mOf€ exhausted than resu el 

Day two ol our SXSW < xpen 

< in e shaped up to be  morn  fill 
Held annually, SXSW   features    filling than day one 

m »!-   than 1,-iOO bands over tour 
e l msec utive nights at ()<) plus wn 

ues, all within  about  six  blocks 

(>t (>m   mother. 
Although getting lost in a ma/< 

of c on flic ts And c hole es is almost 

me \ it able . I enjoyed spending the 
latter half of m\  break in down 
tow n Austin . 

I   ginning on the*  15th, m\ 
friend and I made our way 
through thick traffic to the Aus- 

tin Convention Center where w< 
pic fa <l up out w ristbands 

Moments later, I realized that 

At Emo'S IV, Islands, tlu   latest 

quirk p<>p project from e\ t 'ni- 
COniS Nicholas Diamonds And 
I nine Tambour, put on quite- a 

show for a full crowd 

Clad in all white   clothing and 

bathed in blue lights. Islands ec Ice 

tic ensemble ot music uns play    I a 

set that highlighted s\s\\ s impor- 

tance as An outlet for up and < i >m- 

ing ,ie ts seeking   xposure, 
As the sec oiid clay faded into 

the third, we fi mind ourselves back 

it linos Amux tor the Pitchfork 

media elav party 
I el forgotten my drivel S license* Now. with my driver's lie i use 

blown, the Seen i Machines made*    right time 
Ladytron 

ALL PHOTOS BY SHFRMAN DONEGAN / SPECIAL TO THE SKI! l 

()t c<>uise. sou < ant ge> far on 

ith stn    t without a valid II     md 

m\   lac k of pit>J    r identifu ation 

loe k< d Hie out ot the   first set ol tin 

e onference b\ Swedish troubadoui 
Jose- ( ion/ale/ at   I h<   l\u ish 

I had ow nee I an import i    py ot 

( .on/ale/ s debut album   \   neer 

for  nearly two   y< ars,   And  m\ 
desire to heai his live set was at 
AD all time- high   It was m\ e ant 

miss she>w ol the ( ontcie IU | 

Ami I spent it pae mg an >und 

<»th st it i i try Ing find An all-ages 
show 

TV) ing not to fret about the pos 

sibilit\ ot missing the one ic l I 

a i eel most about, we marc heel on 

to Antom s to see Willy Mason 

And Beth Ortem. While Mason 

SOUnded   well   beyond   his   2\ 

years, Orton sounded every bit 
her age. and the show Lie keel a 

little magic. 

In hand, I was finalh    ible te> get 

front and center tor the show   ise's 

sec olid  ac t.   |ose   ( M Ml/ale / 

Pen lu d at the edge ol a fold- 
ing aluminum chair, (»<>n/ale/ 
sinned as he pla\   el his c i nver ol 

rhe Knife's song 'Heartbeats   an 
adaptation that s made  It into a 
Sony telex ision Ad in w hie h thou 

sands ot c< »lortul b< »uiu \ kill    u 

turn*   I loo 

Before finally he a ding bae k to 

sc hool, I h    leled to 6th Stn    I one 
more time   tO see don/ale/ per- 
t< n in at i ternal. 

Standing KM t horn ( n >n/ale/ 

as he plucked his way through 
another bold set. I began to 
realize how  important an event 
like SXSW is for promotion and 
most Importantly accessibility <>t 
underexposed music. 

lust make* sure t< i bring AW II) 

along. 

i 
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GAME WEB 
Wednesday, Sony announced it will offer an online gaming service on the 

Playstation 3. The move is an attempt to recoup lost customers to the popular 

Mixcrosoft Xbox 360 service. 
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Finding financial 
ollege graduates 
w ill walk 
thr stage in Ma\ 

confident  thcif 
edu< ation   has 

provided them w ith the kn( >\\ I- 
edge And wisdom needed torn 

successful in the tulun    how 
a in which e\er, there is one < 

\oung professionals are le 
dit. savvy — consumer 

Bud Hibbs, a consumer 
redit expert in Port Worth, 

says tin biggest problem fat 
lf!g n ent tollege graduates 
and young people m general 
is lgnoraiu c 

People coming out of col- 
lege do not understand Credit 
— such as tretlit cards, loans 
and how credit is determined 

or what they should know, 
unless their parents have sat 
them down to detail the pro- 

ess. Ilibhs said. 
Planning a budget may seem 

like a simple task, but t< >o often, 

young Americans are finding 
themselves in a bind. 

Ak >ng with the e\c itement < >f 
graduating and having I real 

job w ith a salary < < >mc tin 
desire and temptation to buy 
a MW car a house or simply 
spe-nd these- newfound dollars 
on frivolous items 

A common  pitfall  many 
recent college graduates tall 
into is that they leave savings 
off their monthly budgets, or 
choose the route of Investing 
buy only one stock and put all 
ho|x- in it. Block said. 

Many college graduates 
ome out of schtx)l already in 

debt with student loans. Mik* 
Scott, din tor of scholarships 
and financ ial aid at TCU, said 
in the spring of 2005, 9*1 stu- 
dents classified as seniors had 
a loan. In the fall of 2004,2,169 
students were registered as its were register 

niors. The numbers foronb 
the spring 200S semcsti r were 

unavailable. 
Seott said that according to 

the state guarantee   a     ncy, 
which provides information 

Stan Block    Holder of the     on  students holding federal 

Stan Block Endowed Chair in     loans, the average indebted- 
Finance at TCU, says iiu   peri- 
enced young adults often strav 
from their budgets as a result 
of setting guidelines that ar 
too rigid, or they plan a budget 
with too much wiggle-room, 
leaving temptations to end up 

in debt. 

ness of students holding loans 
the  time < >f graduation was 

$27000. 
it    >u are concerned about 

your post graduation financ lal 

futim   you may have several 
questions. Heir is how the 

Xperts answer common: 

By COURTNEY REESE / EDITOR IN CHIEF 
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TEST YOUR TEMPTATIONS: HOW FINANCIALLY SMART ARE YOU? 

1. My budget is intended to cover 

a. All my expenditures and allow me to save anywhere for 

^^5 to 20 percent. ^g 

b. All my expenditures. 

c. 80 percent of my expenditures. 

2. I use my credit cards: 

a. To simplify my transaction expenditures 

b. To allow me to make larger expenditures than my 

income can cover with the hope of making more money 

in the future. 

c. As a permanent source of funding. 

3. When it comes to savings, I: 

a. Am conservative -1 put all my money into a savings 

account or CDs. 

b. Tend to diversify my investments. 

c. Look for only one stock and put all my eggs in one basket. 

4. When it comes to being in debt: 

a. I never like to owe any money. 

b. I am comfortable with a reasonable amount of debt. 

c. I am willing to use all credit anyone is willing to supply 

me with. 

RATE YOURSELF: ^^^^ 

1. If you answered mostly A's, you are financially conservative and  on 
the safe side. You are far less likely to end up in debt or serious financial 
trouble. 

2. If you answered mostly B's, you are financially savvy. You tend to 
make good decisions on savings. You realize that having manageable 
debt it 0K( but having debt that is more than 40 percent of your income 
is not OK. 

3. If you answered mostly C's, you need to rethink your budget, or make 
one in the first place! You should consider seeking advice from a profes- 
sional on how to make better financial decisions so that you do not end 
up with thousands of dollars worth of debt. 
- Information provided by Stan Block 

Q A 
How do I make a reason- 
able monthly budget? 
1. Make a list of all nondiscretionary 
items — things like rent, car pay- 
ments, bills or anything else fixed. 

2. Subtract the total of all fixed items 
from your disposable income, which is 
what is left over after taxes are taken 
out. 

3. Put away 5 to 10 percent of your 
monthly income into savings. 

4. Make a list of all discretionary 
items — such as dining out, dates and 
shopping expenditures. 

5. Do a budget for six months, mea- 
suring yourself every month and mak 
ing adjustments when necessary. 

How can I get a free copy 
of my credit report? 
1. Every person is entitled by law to 
a free credit report once every 12 
months. 

2. Go to www.AnnualCreditReport 
com to obtain your free copy. 

, 

1 

What budget pitfalls should 
I avoid? 
1. Setting up a budget that is too rigid 
and leaves you feeling overwhelmed 

2. Setting up a budget with too much 
flexibility that leaves you with too many 
spending temptations. 

Information provided by Stan Block, 

Holder of the Stan Block Endowed Chair 
in Finance at TCU 

How should I save my 
money? 
1. Savings account 

2. IRA — Individual Retirement 
Account 

3. Mutual Funds — a collection of 
stocks and/or bonds 

4. Certificate of Deposit — also called 
CDs that have a fixed interest rate for 
a given period of time 

5. Stocks — but do not put all your 
eggs in one basket. Diversify your 
stock choices. 

What is a FICO score? 
1. A FICO score is a credit score 
developed by Fair Isaac & Co. A score 
of 850 is perfect. Most people your 
parents' age run in the range of 700. 

2. Credit scoring is a method of deter- 
mining the likelihood that credit users 
will pay their bills. 

Information provided by: http:// 
www.mtg-net.com/ 

What should I know about 
credit cards? 
1. They are deliberately designed 
to entice you. Do not be fooled by 
advertisements, such as "2.9 percent 
guaranteed!" 

2. A college degree automatically puts 
you in a more elite crowd in the world 
of credit. 

3. You should never have more than 
three or four credit cards, and this 
includes gas cards. 

4. Shop around before signing up for a 
credit card. Interest rates vary and can 
be as low as 5 percent and as high as 
20 percent. 

5. Make sure you know what the APR, 
or annual percentage rate, is. 

6. Credit cards should only be used to 
simplify transactions, such as paying 
bills. 

7. You should be paying credit cards 
off regularly and not expanding your 
bill by $1,000 or more each year. 

4. Plan student loans into your month 
ly budget, but do not be too rigid. 
Make sure to leave yourself some 
money to play with. 

5. The payment period for student 
loans is 10 years; however, that may 
be extended in some cases. 

6. I he interest rates on student loans 
are some of the best you will ever 
find' 

Information provided by Stan Block 
and Bud Hibbs. 
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What determines my cred- 
itscore? 
1. Late payments 

2. The amount of time credit has been 
established 

3. The amount of credit used versus 
the amount of credit available 

4. Length of time at present residence 

5. Employment history 

6. Negative credit information such 
as bankruptcies, charge-offs, collec- 
tions, etc. 
— Information provided by: http:// 

www.mtg-net.com/ 

How do I find the best cred 
it card for me? 
1. Go to www.CardWeb.com for 
recent credit card news, frequently 
asked questions and to find the best 
card for you. 

Information provided by Bud Hibbs 

What should I know about 
my student loans? 
1. Student loans are perpetual — they 
will follow you forever! 

2. Never default on student loans — it 
can cost you up to 43 percent in pen- 
alty fees for defaulting. 

How can I increase my 
score? 
1. Pay your bills on time. Late pay- 
ments and collections can have a seri- 
ous impact on your score. 

2. Do not apply for credit frequently. 
Having a large number of inquiries on 
your credit report can worsen your 
score. 

3. Reduce your credit-card balances. 
If you are "maxed" out on your credit 
cards, this will affect your credit score 
negatively. 

4. If you have limited credit, obtain 
additional credit. Not having sufficient 
credit can negatively impact your 
score. 

Information provided by: http:// 
www.mtg-net.com/ 

If I do get into debt what 
are my options? 
1. Get your credit report. Make sure to 
read it carefully. If you do not under- 
stand it, seek assistance from a pro- 
fessional, such as credit couseling. 

2. Make a new budget, following the 
budget guidelines mentioned before. 
Never spend more than you make. 
Make paying off your debt a priority. 

3. Never run away from debt. Debt 
collectors will come after you! 

4. Credit counseling — but be 
aware! Debt collectors make a 12 
to 15 percent commission off what 
they collect. Make sure to do your 
research before consulting a company 
or individual. 

5. Debt consolidation — combining 
all forms of debt from varying sources 
into one payment plan. 

6. Bankruptcy — only in the most 
extreme cases, such as it will never 
be feasible for you to be able to pay 
your debt off in your lifetime! Loss 
of a job, serious illness or extreme, 
life-changing family tragedies are the 
common reasons for bankruptcy. 

Information provided by Bud Hibbs 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school 
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The Microsoft GertJflcaOon Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become oertifted in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and • t • 
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For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

®GtoC£3 -*"A+tm 

n^jj Microsoft" 
j Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

We at h erfor d 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)3410366 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

- 

Behind Central Market 
(817)731-7900 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"Smoking is one of the leading causes of statis 

tics 

Fletcher Knebel 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1974: The Equal Rights Amendment is passed 
by Congress. It is later defeated when too few 
states ratify the would-be 27th Amendment. 
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The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

Tve tried Xanax, Celexa, Paxil, Prozac, 
Klonopin and Zoloft     and I still 

can't stop my tail from twitching." 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

"I don't care about $our age 
I just wanna know your square footage 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

YC1JGI 
So much mac Inn JHI gwal bace 

Bagel Cafe 

o 

/amir. 

ItJUeM. luuia&i, calU, w*'ue <f&l it all! 
SaLM 

• 2ue4eddLi<i 

7e* Afe*, Bimakfait 

• Pcatoaku 

• /India m44CHma>ie... 

4855 Bryant kvm 
$) 7 292 966b 

At 4 6.99*0-1. ooo* 
tmi. 10OSM-4kOO9M 

7 $04* 3 OOC* 

27)0% Hulen 
817 921 4500 
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Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Friday's paper 
for answers to 
today's Sudoku 

puzzle. 

Wednesday's Solutions 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'SCROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

r\v Italian 
Restaurant 

f ine dining and piano entertainment. 
/ ///      An -AM      \ //      ft - 2 />>n 

Dim      Tuesday    Thursday    5 pm- 10pm 
i    A/\        turday     3 pm   11 pm 

"S8()^ Southwest BI\<1 lort Worth     817.732.5999 
(on the   I t. i f f %<   C lr< U* nr\l <1OOI  to I ilc-lwrjss) 

1 

10 
14 
15 
16 
17 

19 
20 

21 
22 
23 
25 

27 
30 
35 

36 
37 

38 
39 
42 
43 
45 
46 
47 
50 
51 

52 
54 

7 
59 
63 

64 
66 
67 
68 

69 
70 
71 

1 

2 
3 
4 

ACROSS 
Units of 
radiation 
Vaili of "The 
Third Man- 
Strong desire 
Screen symbol 
Diminish 
Shade of blue 
Start of 
Napoleon 
quote 
Shuts off 
Organism 
requiring 
oxygen 
Bobbsey twin 
Wine character 
Gets the tab 
B»g name in 
otato chips 

Unvarying 
Part 2 of quote 
Asserted 
formally 
Show on TV 
Boyer of 
baseball 
Over the hill 
Sing    Judd 
Hawaiian tuna 
Poker action 
Born as 
Anna of "N«v  , 
Part 3 of quote 
D C old-timers 
Winglike 
components 

ulda tributary 
Type of school 
Recipe abbr 
Sluggish 
Reindeer 
herder 
f "d of quote 
Curved molding 
Creepers 

The lime 
Machine" race 
Bambi. for one 
Sea eagles 
Farmers 
place7 

DOWN 
Dove or 
Moreno 
Tooth problem 
Active person 
Eavesdropped 
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By Alan P. Olschwang 
Huntington Beach, CA 

Passage 
between 
buildings 
Actress Myrna 
Victors cry 
National park in 
Alaska 
Where events 

3/23/06 

Wednesday s Puzzle Solved 
SlTlRlA 

6 
7 
8 

9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
18 

24 
26 

27 
28 
29 
31 

32 
33 

34 
39 
40 
41 

occur 
Implement 
Casino town 
Gallivants 
Otherwise 
Roundball 
letters 
Start of a dig? 
Org founded 
1858 
W    n 
God of Islam 
News services 
Maine college 
town 
I 'ac. pact 
Waters or 
Merman 
Riders' controls 
Welfare 
Hawaiian bird 

to say 

XXI Tnbun* Medto 

44 
46 

48 
49 

3 

54 

Red fish 
Used an 
aerosol 
Indigenous 
Subordinate's 
affirmative 
Always, to a 
bard 
Trudge 

55 Latest fad 
56 Fenc    s foil 
58 Actor Sean 
60 Pm. apple firm 
61 Organ 

compound 
62 Simon or 

Diamond 
65 Victory sign 

See Friday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in (arrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Fines and court 
osts arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attome) at Law 

3024 Sandage Avc. 
Fort Worth. I X 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
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BUY RECYCLED 
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AND SAVE 
When you buy products made from recycled materials 

it    .    ing k^eps working To find out mon   rail 1-800-2-RECYCL 
or visit www environmentaldefense org 

■m*»m 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 
817-921-1886 Divorce 
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I.M:.,. ill Becoming a Soldier in the U S. Army Reserve allows you to serve your country 
while maintaining your lifestyle near your hometown. You'll get to choose from over 120 
careers and likely train with friends and neighbors you already know. To find out more, 
check out GOARMYRESERVE COM or call 1 -800-USA-ARMY 

Where: Rjdgma Recruiting Station, 6928 Ridgmar Meadow 

When 

Who 

- Friday appointment 

Class Miller local Army Recruiter 

-4493. Make a Difference. Become a Soldier 

HELP WANTED 
UARTINDI     APPRI NTKI 

WAN'lf.D. Showdown Saloon 
I      ( amp Bowk Blvd 

BI7-233-5430 

I Jii \ kdeofl foi our clients    II N! 
(Somputei ^kllK required 

Flexible hours* Send resume it>: 
I >(N WildcniesN In.11 
Crowki  i \ 7«)3ft 

l*t>lk;i i)ol 1 )CML!U  c»n nnhnc 

in\ Itation sunw is looking foi a 
lull time graph!   utisl ^nh msrkd 

ing exp<   OIK     i mail pesuiuc to 

Perfect loiieh Da> Spa needs tronl 
tic^k receptionist Flexible boun, 

dice 'in i     iimcill    (     II Jell. 

817-870 )610. 

ftixedo junction is nov\ hiring p««rl 
lime, full time ftftitOCistei aiul ISSistant 
managers for Hie Ridgmai Mall ami 

Hulen loCStiooa   Nd expenence need- 
ed. We will train. Flexible noun 

Perfect for coll   cstudcots   Contact 
Barbara I leem.tn ai 817*731-6467 or 

tax resume 10 817*731 M68. 

Skiff Advertising 
-■^-257-7426 

30CPERWORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 - 257 - 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

Bi ill i rn I   (.1 I PAID. 
Intelligent, articulate people needed '■ 
provide phont  inline help lo custom 
en 1.1 out (MiSt.nk type lervicc   4 
to 61    ii shifts days evenings and 
weekendfl  NOT a telemarketing 

i       ( oin|    itive i\ise p.i\  gcneroui 
bonoi Mrs        Hexihle noun    real 
wotk environment, convenient I" i 

don   Call I 817-298 1101 orappl\ »t 
:uiJcpoinb, 

( nr.it student job! M <» 

TCI   Student Wanted t«> pick up 
Kinder! i»    ttudenl sgt      ( ai 

req j to drive him to out home in 
Colteyville  Moms lpm-6 tOpm, 
Mon i n (vs light housekeeping) 

Call Matths B!7-271-17^)«M 
:i4 462  M 

lempoi.ir\ lull lime molher \ 

Ik-lpei Wanted o S w     ks to help 

With 2      Near old Slid new Nun 

Mi     117-923 0116. 

SERVICES 
Horned Frog Kealt> Group - A 

Texas Company t an help sou least 
or hu\ an apartment, townhot       toil. 
i>r house neat 1(1     < >m     n ices at 
bse tor students K t   ommunityt 

I ot more information contact Kealt n 

Wendi hiaek (TCI  graduate) 
817    12 7751   -17   01       > 

www.mustan>;    aliyj. •in 

PAID i ( Bspensei 
N snioket ■ !'' 29, 

s \i >inio \( i       ■ ;PA -<• 
RepK to tjiioCfic^Jonuiu'AJi      m 

FOR RENT 
l( t i >unhon ivd    >m 2 bath 
I4(M) s t    Wit hai h      IWO    I lloors. 

J! Iircpla I roin (950, 

si7« Kin 

town Apartments   Rosedal 
nd i lirmoot ^ve   2 hedroout, 1 S 
hath      >(H)    I ! m  S4(M) to 

$500   817 >ui 21( 

\u >Ml s FOR I I VS1 
s      \ UP  M 

AWARDREALTOR.rOM 

HOMES FOR SALE 

Ki . NM-afea^$INk 
2 hi   ks from Amott Cartet Stadium 

www.lorhalt 
I istroi ID*  <^i>i87ti 

i 
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TOMORROW IN SPORTS 
See how the baseball team is preparing for its weekend series against the 
University of Ce ltral Florida. The Frogs, coming off Tuesday's loss to Baylor, 
play the first game of the series at 7 p.m. Friday at Lupton Stadium. 
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Senior dives at NCAA finals 
By KAILEY DEUNGER 
Stan Writei 

Another ycai lit the NCAA sw imming and 
Diving Championships means ■ new mind 
set for TC!  men's diver Kelly McCain, who 
will compete todaj In the NCAA Champion- 
ship \1<   I 

McCain. .1 senior, made history last year 
.is K is first male diver to qualify lor the 
NCAA Diving Championships. Thisy u  hi 
is tin  men    swimming and diving team's 
<>nl\ representative   it the meet. 

McCain Is making his second appearano 
at the championships anel said this time he 
knows what he is doing. I he senior said his 
nerves have faded sin last v ar and he Is 
more mentall) prepared forth*     tmpetition 
in Atlanta 

Now that McCain and diving coach Wayne 
( hester know w hat to expe< t. thej said tin 
are training ace ordinglj 

The competition at th<  ( hampionship m     t 

is different from the regular season, cluster 
s.i id. Instead ol lour divers doing the required 
six dives.  M) men will he  diving 

For McCain, that means naming for a lot 
more  dow ntinn 

The NCAA Championships are different 
because there is 20 minutes between each 
dive.   Me i   iin said.   I hav    to train to elive* and 

» 
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Senior diver Kelly McCain prepares for a dive at a fall-semes- 
ter practice. McCain will start competition in his second 
NCAA Championships today 

however, saiel he- s« » s more potential. 
I expet l top lo.   ( luster said,   hut I hope 

then to sit around befon the nexi on< 
II the- training pays off, the eliver said he vv Ml 

be happy with plae ing in the- top l(>. His eoae h. 

for top eight 
Either placement would he An improvement 

from last year's -1st plae i   finish. 
M» '   iin s.uel he is happ    inel relaxed about 

divitig in his final competition, 
I will just dive and get it over with     h< 

s.uel     I vc got a lot ol other Stuff to d< > 

u Outfielder ?» takes new position 
By R.B  FALLSTROM 

JtTIl I R,   I la. 

move    Me   was all smiles .is 

players stretched and took 
Alton-     batting practice   and he also 

signed sev< ral autographs 
Soriano was an AL All-Star 

se> Soriano te>ok his spot in 
left held lor an exhibition 

mu   \\   elnesday, agreeing     the last four years at second 
> play the new position for 

the Washington Nationals tv\< i 
elavs after refusing to mow 
from see one! base 

It's a relief for every- 
body, it reallv is manager 
I i.ink Kobmson said before 
the Nationals played the St 
Louis ( nelifials We get the 
distractions away from here 
and we can fo< us on baseball 

base, and played there tins 
spring  h >r the  Dominic an 
Republk   in the  World Base 
ball (.lassu     He  has  never 
plaved the OUtfield in a major 
league game 

The Nationals got Soriano 
in an offseason trade with 
Texas, washmgton already 
has an established  second 
baseman, three-time Ml star 

now and getting this balk lub Jose Vidro, 
tuned up and ready to go for Robinson said he gave Sori- 
opening day." ano the Option ol not playing 

Soi i a no led off the game and Wednesday,  and making his 
flic cl out. He was the last olaver    outfield debut on Thursday 

lor a home game'. Hut he said 

Soriano wanted to get started 
now. 

"All I wanted to know from 
him was, was he willing t 
play left field?   Robinson saiel 

the last player 
out ol the dugout lor the bot- 
tom ol the first timing, le>ping 
to his new post, and did not 
get any plays in the field. 

Befoi    the game. Soria- 
no did not comment on his 
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/> bedroom/71 MI! 

4701 Donnelly Ave 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

Next to Chk k ffl-A 
Behind Central Market 

(817)731  1261 
Fax:(817)377-8502 
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Washington Nationals outfielder 
Alfonso Soriano chases a foul ball dur- 
ing a spring training game in Jupiter, 
Fla. on Wednesday. 

i k said In was ready to g< 
he wanted to get at*bats and 
get out the re  .mcl plav 

Robinson   said   he   Con- 
sider* d   the*   positit Ml   IllOVe 
permanent to the point he 
doesn't even consider him the 
backup at sce< MKI base 

'We re   doing   it   lor  th< 
season," RobinSOfl saiel. "\\r 
didn't ask him to do it  for 
toelav   that's not the   answer 
we wanted." 

Robinson said he'd IK* patient 
vv i(h Soi uno if IK struggles at 
his new position Ml he wanted 
It > see  was effort. 

BRAD FURNISH 

Junior pitcher Brad Furnish 
sits down with Ryan Thomas to 
discuss his pre-game ritual, a 
Red Sox legend and what it would 
take to pitch a perfect game. 

What kind of pitcher are you: 
Power or finesse? 

I would say I am more of a 
power pitcher. 

Why 
We Ik because I am left-hand 

el and, for most left-handed 
pitchers, I guess I could say I 
have an above-average last ha 11 
I like to throw my fastball, 

Is that your best pitch? 
I guess      >u e Oilld sav  so 

If you could meet any profes- 
sional baseball player, who 
would it be and why? 

Well, the- professional base 
ball player I always wante 
to meet is actually dead now. 
That Was Ted Williams. I am a 
huge tan ol Ted Williams 

Are you a big Boston Red Sox 
fan? 

I actually wasn't until two 

summers ago when I played In 
Cape- Cod and went to a Red 
So\ game* and experienced the 
K( el Sox Nation. 

Why would you want to meet 
Ted Williams? 

Just the- vvav he approached 
the- game  And him being one 
of the  best hitters who ever 
lived    \s a pile her. it would be* 

amazing te> talk hitting witli 
him to figure out how  nuie h 
hittc approach it, consider- 
ing there are- a lot of people 
who still take  kssons from 
him. 

Before you pitch, what is your 
pregame ritual? 

Iking my goofv self, usually 
I like to eat waffles with straw 
berries and whipped cream in 
the morning. It has become 
se>rt of a big deal when we 
go Ofl the road and I kind ol 
have' te> make it myself I like 

> think of mvsell as a little bit 
STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

of a culinarv artist. But other a big Tuesdav night game and or first base- because' I played 
than that, it is just have lun a huge RP1 game for US, I nev- those In high school. I love 
And when the time conies for er really liked hav lot be    mse* playing in the outfield because 
me to go out and do what i do, tluv son ol screwed me up you get to run around reck 
I go euit and do what I do. 

Before your no-hitter, what was 
your greatest pitching accom- 
plishment at TCU? 

At TClT... I would have- t< > 
sav the right innings I pitched 
against \\A\ lor last year. It was 

during the' recruiting pro* ess    lessly after fly balls And first 

i i i 

Looking for energetic PR/Marketing people fantastic people 
skills j our team world experience 

Press Releases, Data Bases, Copywi 
Special Events & Promotions Planning 
Marketing and Media Plann 
Graphic Desig 
TV/Radio Production 

Implementation 
Placement 

Production (iiniftTjg 

Time vening Available 

calls. Email resume to lisac@frankkentcars.com 

i oming out of high si hool. 

What would it take to pitch a 
perfect game? 

You ha\ to be able to throw 
strikes consistently. Honestly, 
a perfe< t game should not be 
a pile he i s ae colade It should 
be a team aee olaele.  I  have 
never sc <-n anybody strikeout 

erybody In the game   The 
defense has to play perfectly 
and the pitcher is just a part 
of it. It is more- ol a defensive 
and team award than it is a 
pitchers av   ird. 

If you weren't a pitcher, what 
other position would you want 
to play? 

base-, me- being lett-haneleef 
first base- is the <>nlv pku e* I 
ean play in the infield other 

than pitcher. It would be lun 
to plav that 

Are you a good hitter? 
I tiseel te> be, but when you 

don't touch a bat consistently 
lor three \ ars your skills kind 
e>l diminish a little' bit. 

Who is the best hitter you have 
faced? 

I would have to say Alex 
Gordon, who went to Nebras 
ka. I w nt there my freshman 
vear and it turns out he went 
No. 2 overall last year, so I 
would have   te> say that is a 

I would have to say outfield     pretty tough guy to face 

For all your 
sports coverage. 
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